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Se nior cit i zens in Que zon City have re ceived their �rst dose of vac cines against the coro n -
avirus dis ease.

Joseph Juico, co-chair man of the lo cal govern ment’s vac ci na tion task force, said an ini tial 
2,000 se niors were ex pected to be in oc u lated yes ter day at vac ci na tion sites in the city’s six 
dis tricts.
“This is a mi cro-roll out tar get ing barangays that are near the vac cine sites,” Juico said in an 
in ter view with
The STAR. “The only (As traZeneca) vac cines that we have now are around 2,000 doses that 
we got from hospi tals that were not able to con sume these vac cines.”
At a vac ci na tion fa cil ity in Barangay Kali gaya han in Dis trict 5, se nior cit i zens who were in oc -
u lated ex pressed hope that their lives would soon re turn to nor mal af ter over a year of be ing 
con �ned at their homes due the pan demic.
A 65-year-old woman said she did not hes i tate to get vac ci nated to pro tect her self from the 
virus, adding in Filipino, “I want to see my grand chil dren grow up.”
Lea far Marie Acorda, a med i cal o�  cer at the vac ci na tion site, said they have not en coun tered 
prob lems since the start of the vac cine roll out on March 22.
Like in other cities, Acorda noted in stances of se nior cit i zens be ing de ferred due to high blood 
pres sure or lack of med i cal clear ances from their doc tors.
The city govern ment stressed the im por tance of vac ci nat ing the el derly who be long to the 
sec ond pri or ity group af ter health care work ers and other front lin ers.
“Af ter health work ers, it is also im por tant to im me di ately vac ci nate our se nior cit i zens,” 
Juico said.
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He said more se nior cit i zens would be in oc u lated once the ad di tional doses of As traZeneca
vac cines ar rive.
The lo cal govern ment will start vac ci nat ing those with co mor bidi ties when the in oc u la tion
re sumes af ter the Len ten break, ac cord ing to Juico.
He said they would re ceive 35,000 ad di tional doses of Si no vac from the na tional govern ment.
With the cur rent rate of 400 to 450 peo ple vac ci nated per site, Juico said they ex pect to con -
sume the 35,000 doses in about one to two weeks.
“The city govern ment will open two to three more vac ci na tion sites,” he said, adding that
more res i dents have ex pressed their will ing ness to get vac ci nated.
As of Monday, the lo cal govern ment had vac ci nated over 18,400 peo ple, in clud ing 1,110
health care work ers at the Que zon City Gen eral Hos pi tal, 6,815 em ploy ees of public and pri -
vate hospi tals in the city, and 10,496 other front lin ers.
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